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WHITI FRONT'S OWN 1st QUALITY

SLICED HARDWOOD 
SMOKED

BACON

WHITE
FARMIR JOHN • SKINLISS

FRESH PORK

STORES
TH THE cus

PRICES EFFECTIVE OCT. 17-23

• TRIMMED TO PERFECTION •
U.S.D.A. Choice, Supreme Quolify ^^ itffc *

Club Steaks Vl>ib
FRESH 'N LEAN

Ground Beef

LINK SAUSAGES

SO LEAN I FRESH

Ground Round67
Ctnftr Cut B<"">«" Steak

SWORDFISH
FRESH AND EXTRA LEAN

Ground 57 Farm Freih Chicktnt 
Gradt A—Frytr

ROASTERS 39

FARMER JOHNS • SLICED A TIED
PORK SHOULDER

SMOKED PICNICS
Looks 
and

Tastos 
Ltko 
Ham 39 ib

PROGRESSO 
TOMATO

SAUCE
REG. 
8-OZ. 
CAN

Save 
4c

CRISCO
SALAD

OIL

DAILY DIET 
Top Quality

DOG FOOD
FOR

HAPPY
PETS

NO. 1 
TALL 
CAN
Save 

5c

I « ————— ———————————————————— . .. ii •^^•••^^^wiBBBaMiHPBMBiH

Crackling Good Flavor!
f SllNGTON • FANCY

;f>LDEN DELICIOUS
f *•JUNCY • IDAHO

|EP RED JONATHONS
r° GRADED • WASHINGTON

CME BEAUTIES
r'lWEST • EXTRA FANCY • DEEP RED

fLICIOUS APPLES

LARRY'S • FROZEN

Sandwiches
BBQ IEEF or PASTRAMI 49I

wviv i uj w n^i 

c CHEWEES

CURTISS—HALLOWE'EN PACK

Baby Ruth or A 
Butterfingers aj 20 

Count*

CURTISS • HALLOWEEN
Orange 120 
Licorice Count 49

PROGRESSO • CONCENTRATED

Spaghetti 6ox
$1 Sauce Con

10'

for Fancy Apples

<yuce Prices . . . Anywhere!
FINEST QUALITY 
-ARGE HEADS

ROMAINE
U.S. No. 1 FANCY 

SWEET

HAMLET 
LUNCHEON

MEAT

•<tJt$J KKfXK^Siasm,^^^^^,^,^

Globe A-l
Macaroni

or

12 OZ.
SQUARE

CAN

-»j^rv

SPAGHETTI

DELICATESSEN
DUBUQUE o LEAN A TENDER

HAM
iPAD'SN ONIONS

BRACH'S OR 
PEARSONS

MIX OK 
MATCH

GRAND TASTE   ALL BEEF

SALAMI CHUBS
> 12 01. Chub . . . 9

GRAND TASTE

JUICY
TENDER

-lb. Baf

Mitt Wiiconsin • Medium Sharp

lO-oi. 
Pkg.LONCHORN 45

PRESERVES
PURE • TOP FLAVOR

Srrowbtrry, Blackberry,

Big C 
18 ex. 4 
Jars
SAVI 31c

1
T« .

00

FRENCNS • BLACK

PEPPER
4-oi. 
Con 29

SAVE 8c

SEGO
LIQUID DIET MAIER S "101"

ANCE I SAN BERNARDINO I CANOGA PARK
iWTHORNF Bl. 499 ORANGE SHOW ROAD CANOGA AVE. at ROSCOE BIVD.

FRIDAY 11:30 to 10, Ml. • SATURDAY and SUNDAY f :30 to 8

Libby's Seasoned Vegetables
Peas with Pearl Oniow M ^H wltS cr.«,m sc. 2?
Peas and Celery /I 0* I T^ UM*'2 «B9<
Cm; hn 4 lomaloesT R I ^ £L™« 2 • 69*

living with Your Heart'
By JOHN L. DENNEY, M.D.

Many questions arise in 
the minds of Mr. and Mrs. 
Torrance about their hearts, 
partly because surh a wealth 
of misinformation has exist 
ed over the years.

The Los Angeles County 
Heart Association report^ 
that the human heart is a 
tremendously tough muscle 
about the size of your balled 
fist. It rests near your spine 
and on your diaphragm and 
in 70 years it beats more 
than 2'2 billion times.

Each hour it circulates 
and recirculates \oiir 11 
pints of blood at the rate, of 
16fi gafTons. and in a bibli 
cal lifetime pumps more 
than 100 million gallons of 
blood!

Its only n\s| is th.il very 
brief interval between beats, 
more testimony to its quali 
ties of strength and- endur 
ance.

Yet the heart disease rate
mar-shows that even this 

velous muscle is not inde 
structible^ and needs the 
kind of care that moderation 
and regular physical .uMivi- 
ty can provide.

Here are some of the 
abutmost-asked questions 

heart disease:
1. Do people under 3" 

have heart disorders?
Heari disorders can occur 

at. any age. but. the 
common types below ;>."> are 
rheumatic disease and con 
genital heart, defects.

breathless with exercise and 
those with heart disorders 
becom" uncomfortably so. 
But disorders other than 
heart trouble also may lead 
to shortness of breath.

5. Is palpitation a symp 
tom of heart disorder

This is common to ner 
vous people without heart 
disease. More rarely it may 
accompany cardiovasc u 1 a r 
disease as a signal the heart 
is being overworked. 
6. If the heart sometimes 
skips a beat, is this a sign 
of a heart disorder?

No. As a rule, this h,^ lit 
tle significance.

7. Is pain in the left, arm 
a symptom of heart disease?

Usually only in persons 
over 40. Characteristically, 
heart pain radiates from tho 
mid-chest into the left shoul 
der and down the inside of 
the left arm. This same pain 
may be triggered by condi 
tions other than heart di 
sease.

8. What are the symptoms 
common to most types of 
heart disorders? 

Uncomfortable breathless- 
It is apparent from the 

foregoing questions and an
swers that' many of the 
aches and pains associated 
in the public mind with 
heart 'disorders more often 

most indicate something else en 
tirely.

Vet. it is the part of com 
mon sense to tell your fam-

2. Are active sports harm-i ily doctor if you have re
to the heart 0 

Competitive sports usual 
ly are not harmful to the 
youth or young adult whose 
heart is normal. Highly com 
petitive sports are harmful 
to young people wi(h heart

curring symptoms of any 
description. For only th<» 
doctor can accurately diag 
nose a heart or blood vessel 
disorder, or any other major 
ailment. See him periodical 
ly, tell him everything, and

disorders and to those of place your trust in him. 
middle age or past. ' , Ry the way. if you have

r?. Do emotional uscts af not made your yearly ap- 
fect the heart 0

Yes. they can. in much 
the same wav as does ex 
cessive physical activity. 
Persons with coronary heart 
disease mav suffer heart at
tacks during an 
outburst. 

4. Is -shortness

emotional 

of breath
upon exertion a symptom of
heart disease?

Sometimes, but certainly 
not. always. We all get'or by calling 371-3591.

pointment with your doctor. 
whv not phone him today' 
It will be 1064 before you 
know it.

This interesting pamphlet, 
and others on heart a n d 
blood vessel disorders can be 
obtained by writing your 
Southwestern Region office 
of the Los Angeles County 
Heart Association, 16811
Hawthorne Blvd., Lawndale,

California Insurance Fund Is 
Second Highest Among States

California unemployment j205 and 98 of the unemploy- 
insurance fund is second ment insurance system 1o 
highest, among the states yield very constructive re- 
and is thoroughly solvent in suits. Scope of the studies 
terms of any realistic fore- includes the degree of un- 
cast of potential unemploy- employment hazards and re- 
ment insurance benefit pay- la ted costs in various indus- 
ment. needs. Albert R. Tie- tries and occupations; pare- 
burg, director of employ-jtically of present unemploy 
ment, said today. , ment. insurance benefit ell- 

Spelling out highlights of gibility tests; pertinent char- 
the state unemployment acteristics of claimants"; 
fund's condition, and com- nenefit amounts and dura- 
meriting on its significance tions; and financing of un- 
for California's economy, employment benefits, inelud- 
Tieburg said: ' ing. in the language of H. R.

1. The California vmem- 98. "the desirability of fi- 
ployment fund balance of nancing some unemplov- 
$654 W million on Sept. 30, ment benefits by means otn- 
106,-?. was $36Vi m i 1 ti on er than a payroll tax. 
greater than on the corre- "California today contin- 
sponding date last vear. The "*« to be a leader in the 
California total stood second caliber of its unemployment 
onlv to that of New York. fund. And these studies wil 
and more than 50 percent earrv on the tradition of 
greater than that of Illinois. California s Legislature of 
the state with the next larg- frequent evaluations of all 
est reserve of unomploy-j aspects of the program in 
ment insurance benefit moivlthe interests of continued 
ev. at. the end of .lime, most j improvement, the direrir>r 
recent, date for which rom-| ronrllldpd - 
pa rathe figures havp been| 
received. ''

2. Not only i« the unem 
ployment fund sufficient to 
continue to meet the needs 
of the present, but its cur 
rent upward trend is ex 
pected to continue.

3. California's economy is 
tied solidlv to defense pro 
duction, this has advan-

Invitations Out 
for Seminar on 
Theater Arts

Chapel Theater members 
have been invited, according 
to Ed Long, director, to at-

tages. The principal disad- tend a seminar on theater 
vantage is that sudden and ar(s a t the Cameo Plav- 
extensivie layoffs occur as a house. 8365 Santa Monica 
result, of contract adjust- nivd., HolK-wood beginning 
ment. In this particular in- o,,|. iis
stance, unemployment in-j Altho,,,*!, ,,< ^xuod for 
surancp has two vital impll- anyone Interested' in acting, 
cations for the economy: (directing, producing or writ-

(a) It cushions the shock , inK for t |1P theater, special 
to the economv which re-|invitations have been issued 
suits from'such layoffs by;tn organi/ed theater groups 
helping ni;iini;un ptirchaslngi \ n nttoid the right lecture* 
power. Jand discussions for a fee of

(b) It co'ntributes trenien-, $] -j.."t()
dously to the pconorny's rp-| N'otexf artists including 
vltaltiwtion following layoffs Mlrh pPrsonalitips a? Rich- 
by helping a highlv special- ar(i Roone. Richard rViam- 
ixed work force fit itself into herlain. Raymond M.I 
other job opportunities as josp Ferrer and Loi. . ;-* 
they develop. Vnemplov- Young are among the line- 
ment insurance, therefore, is llp o f i ectur(M*!( scheduled to 
a factor in keeping profits- address the seminar grouji 
ble defense contracts com- on consecutive Mondays at 
ing into California, because 3.30 p.m. 
such work can be perform- f^jg w jn i)e tjie second 
ed only where workers have sucn series sponsored bv 
the required skills. (An out- the Cameo Playhouse, 
standing example was Cali- The first, which ended 
fornia readaptation to elec- this week, included Jerry 
tronics and missiles as air- Lewis, Rod Sterling, Robert 
craft production fell off. An- Gist. Don Murray. Lome 
other was the rcabsorbing Greene. George England 
of workers idled by the Sky-i and 
bolt cancellation.) l

Tieburg said he expects on 
upcoming legislative studies
under House Resolutions Cameo, 01, 6-5904.

Ronald Lubin. 
"or additional information 
the seminar, interested 

persons ace asked to call ths


